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WOOIKN MILLS ATyHtlfcM.Vh .1)01 SHOE DEPARTMENT
KEEP rnTEI.

Flush albums at Miller's for 1.

Mrs. O. W, lllee, Fine Millinery.
Xmas curds at Miller's drug store.

f ! f - "

j
1 (VC JUjK HAY, IHX T.MlUUt 21, VsS. or--

J. A. Bearll bus the best Selection of 'j.JLOCAL AND GLNKRAL. ANDREWS & HACKLEMAN.lKMks.

For a rrtcv photograph atbuih 'goto.
J. A. Beard.

Crawfont dancing class every Wed-

nesday eve. at Union ball.
Snrtllnea in mustard at W. B. Don-ac- a

A Co. 'a, only 15 cents per box.
Caraeol roast eoffte at W. B. Don- -

I'ltAT
"Whou.t ilrupptHl to '2 cents on

A" Xnia js drawing nc!u yru hhouM
not forgvt i lie poor iHluh f,

There nr three eases nif mallpox
'near Monroe, llenton county.

There will be Christmas ball nt aca A Co.'s. Something gootl. Try It i
111111 mill iir.vi iiikiiv. Just received at MKIit's dhig More,

ono gross lted Croa Cough Cftre. Try msBmm

Thou. Kay', r roixmit Ion Irt th Citlcona
r I tie 1 ni'ltnt ty.

A dispatch from Salem to tilt Ore-Ronla- tt,

elated Deo. 18,ays: A humlier
of the leading citizens of Salem 'lipid a
meeting this evening to consider a
proposition for establishing woolen
mills at this place. Titos. Kay, one of
the principal stockholders in the
ttrowtmille woolen mills, and a man
of forty years' experience In the busi-nes- s,

gave his views at length upon
the subject, lie explained that the
business of the Brownsville woolen
mills had been profitaMe; that he had
arranged to dispose of "bis interests
there onty because that Vlaco did not
offer opportunities for enlarging the
business as ho desired. He w kited to
select some point where ho could feel
that this mill would be a pcrnm.ient
fixture, and where its capacity could
he enlarged from time to time as busi-
ness would justify. He and his asso-
ciates were ready to put f 0,000 into
the venture at once, and w hen once
under way would open stock IsKiks for
subscriptions from outside parties. He
would brrHd a four set woolen mill im-

mediately, and wished also to Include
the manufacture of worsteds. If the
enterprise prospered as lie believed it
tvould he hoped within five yf ftrs to:
employ 300 or 4iK) hands. He had read
o.Tera of a subsidy from Kugene City,
Albany, Pendleton and other points,!

It.

Farmers, remcmlier that Peterson A
Bush pay cash for produce, bides and (3n
furs. ,

Don't moebi with your wlfe'i peo-- i
pie for the winter, but buy yourself a
new stove. They are down to bed-roc- k j HAS SUCH AN IMMNESE TRADI 7at Swan Bros-- .

For novelties in dressing cases, al-- 1

, Curling Irons, pinking Irons, shears
and scissors at Cruson A MllU'r'a.

v Mr.Wra. UrUUn niul Miss Ila Cralv-tree-,

of Belo, were Quarried at Harri- -

'lrg Dpo. 18.

; Harvey Byrnes "left yesterday for
Falem to voik In Cok'9 hotel, vhcre
he is promised a long job.

For pocket and table cutlery, "silver

plated and lain, po to the only hard-
ware store, Cruson A Milkr's.

Only one week inor of leap year.
CI Iris should take ftote of this; It will
be four years till the next one.

I do not want to crry oyer any hol-

iday good, so will sell my stock on
tand at actual cr-t- . M. A. Mill: it.

They bave "potato socials" in Kan-
sas. Tlie name may le from the fact
that the young folks po there to pare.

ww K'nmmmmmm"rTr'. f..bums, picture frames and toys, oivtcal
goods, Ac., for the holidays, call n We tvant to imprcRs on the minds of the pooplo of Ixjba- -Owen Osburn,' druggist, Brownsville, -- XV-non and vicinity that wo have without doubt tho beet lineOregon.

Kverybotly go ahd eerybody
cimiea w llh a smile on their faces, as

of Boot and Shooa thai has ever been Bhown in Jjcbanon,
from tho cheapest to tho best made. There is no uso to send
away for goods in this line, as we propose to carry as fine aj

much as to say I will see ybrt some
othei time, but Miller still leads In the
holiday trade. lino of Models s can bo had in tiro valley; and tho prices will Because he has the largest Store in the WillanV- -

When you Aeslre a pleasant physio, bo right, for wo have bought them right. If gootls can notbut would locate here in preference If
try St. Patrick's Tills. They can al ette Valley.made,Cwfor4mglxx Inducement- - Wre

neUnlucauay nt Union hall.eve The amount of sulldy he w ouldComeandhaveamUhne. Tickets, would depend largely upon the cost

bo bought at tho factories for cash at the right prices, where
under the sun can they bo Wight right? AVE MUST AND

ask ways be depended upon, and do not
nauseate the stomach nor gripe 'the
bowels. For sale by M. A. Miller.of

1 00. water power. WILL SELL THEM CHEAPParties wlshtag lumber will do well
tojjlv us a call. We-bav- e on bandi o will name a few goo that we arb sure fere as good
Or .?r 1000 feet of fencing lumber. : Be&uisc he sYipplies all of Canada and part of tlidv&iue as can bo bought any place:Cuhiiuw A CABI.R,

Brownsville.

A CABI.
I wlsli to state In regard to the so--

United States With goods, which requires a inam-mot- h

stock and an endless Variety of 'merchandise;
Hough & Ford'fe Ladies' Doner. Kid, $3 50
Ladies Alma Opera Dm. KM-- , lk Toe. Vancy Linetl,

The relative cost of the Gray,
old tannery other powers

were discussed, and a committee wrs
appointed to confer with the owners
of the varloin powers to secure from
them the best proposition possible.

Mr. Kay intends to leave in a few
days for the Fast ami for Furor", and
will employ the time during his ab-
sence in visiting various mills, also se-

curing the latest Improvements In ma-

chinery, etc. The committee Is conn-de- nt

that any ronsoimUeswoiiiit asked
.is a subsidy cau be raised and that the
mill will be built here.

called accident which occurred to Wm. 75
Watkinds, that the time he undertook,

very pretty shoo.................:.. $2
Ladies fytfhrie'uh Dong. Kid, pat. lea. tip, fancy linod,

is a daisy. 3
- V

THIRD.00

'What about those street lights? It,
will soon he time for our town election:
Vhy not get an expression of the citi-

zens at that time?
Mr. O. E. Hardy, tbe .Jeweler, has

Vecetveti a fctoek of fresh candies, srtits
and cigars. Head his advertisement
in another column.

A good many emigrants ore coming
to this rcction, and rh locating here.
They find this is the best portion of
the Willamette valley.

Bteps have been taken to organ's a
building air' loan association in AI- -'

bany, several prominent citizens being
'connected wim the enterprise.

O. Smith and J. V. Cuslek, of
yAMbauy, came up Saturday evening to

attend the Masonic lodjre here. They
"returned to Albany on Monday.

The steamer Yaqutna $liy has btcn

to reach the train was not at ft o'clock,!
as stated, but wsa after train's sched-
ule time for leaving, nearly 0 o'clock,
and all lights we ever have were In
their proper places, and, furthermore,

Men Mayflower, Cong, and Hal., solid and Reimlcss.... 2 50
Men's Manhattan, Congress and Lace, Seamless Calf,If ever so many lights were burning

Because he buys and ships Ynore Dried Fruit j
Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Dry and Greeii
Hides, Sheen Pelts, Deer Skins. Furs. Lard and But

as com! a shoe for the money as can be had for 3 00at the depot they would have no effect

W. L. Doudas $3 00 Shoe can nol bo beat , 3 00
in llghtinr up the place where be fell;
and 1 Vould suggest to Mr. Watkinds
that If he would not aft around the
hotel and talk from 5:10 A. M. till the ter than any other merchant on this coast.
train's tint for leaving, as I am in

A Hermit round nrf la th Yfand.
Sunday morning the decomposed re-

mains of Matt Harrison, an erratic old
bachelor wlio has lived the life of a
hermit, in a cabin near Lake
a few miles from Salem, for the past
sixteen years, were found In the woods
near his place, lie had not been seen
for over two week", am! the condition
of the body showed that be bad been

WE CAftftV AN ENDLESS VARIETY. OFformed he did, and coining at brcnl.-ncc- k

speed, he would not got IT thedeclared a wreck and turned over to
the underwriters. It will 1 sold to
the highest bidder ou Saturday, Dec. FOU RTH;sittewalk. As for a boy falling IT

also will state wo saw no such boy vs
mentioned. M. E. Hkahi.Diead for at leest tnat length of lime.

. iecause everyuouy is ireaieu rigni w luonuiue
We Can Outfit You in the 'Slvde Line to Your ami gets gOld VUIUC lor CVCiy dollar invested at lllS

Satisfaction. stbrc.

Agent 8. T Co.

HOW DOCTORS CONQUER DEATH.
loctor Walter K. Hammond says:

"After a long experience I have conic
to the conclusion that two-thir- ds of all
deaths from coughs, pneumonia dikI
consumption, miplit be avoided If Dr.
Acker's Kngliih Kemedy tor tVinsump-tio- n

were only cnr?fully used In time."
This wonderful Itemed vis ld under a
pofcitlve guarantee by J. A Beard.

The flesh had been cntm from his face
and neck. The body w as only identi-
fied by the clothing. At tha inquest
evidouee was given leading to tbe be-

lief tbat uVeeasctt had cotnc to his
death from natural causes. lie was a
vegetarian, and had liv.vl on milk for
several weeks. He leaves n small
pre pert y, valued at nltout fS)0. lbs
was a native of North Carolina, and
had no relatives on this coast.

AIVD LAST BUT 'OT LEAST1,THE PLACE TO BUY

Fon & Ambler Is Mnioet nihed, and
they will be ready fr work next week.
All parties wishing to "have lumler
"dried will do well to give them a call.

There is much interest manifested in
the protracted meet In jr nt the V. V.
t hureh, and there will bo f reaching
every evening next week. There "have
leen neveral accessions to the diJFerent
xuurehes.

"Sooner" r.llyeu vs accidentally
shot last Saturday by a toy who had
!ecu out hcntH with bint. As usual,
the gtm was vsot loaded. "Sooner"

MONTAGUE IS HERE TO STAY.1a Happleat Msb la Twa

Yotrn ltoixi ay oooIs the follow who lougbt a nice lot of
furnffure l the msnnnoth bouse ofMrt-j- r rhrlllmsh.
Fort miller A Irving, at Albany. IfThe memlHrs of the First Presbyte-

rian Hahbnth school w ill have a
Christmas tree festi George JJuIiI.

--IN ATvsvs a valuable tbw, t tie property of Mr.
on Monday evening, Dec. 24, to beJ. V. Ililyeu.

u w ant to please your w ife and make
her greet you with loving smiles, Just
go and do likewise. They are honctt
dealers and carry an immense stock.

DO NOT BUFFER ANT LONGER.
Know big that a cough can bechecked

at tljeir church commencing at 7
val

, .. Vheld
while .

--"Inst week S. O. Wallace, w'
oek r. St. A fine 'ntwsrramme has PEEBLER & BUHL, jbout three miles north of tow

prepared. J'rosonts will be re
"chopping wtsxl, had the misfortune to J. A. Beard's Drug StOre,ceived and placed on the tree on Mon- in a day, mid the first stages of con

day from It) o'clock A. si. to 4 r. St sumption broken In a week, we licteby
guarantee Dr. Acker's Fnglish Itemed y
for Consumption, and w ill refund theWhile the festival is more especially

f.ir the niemtxrs of theBabbath school. money to all who buy, take It as per
directions, and do not find our stateany person who desires will have the
ment correct. J. A. Bbahd. WHERE YOU CAN FINDprivilege of putting presents on the

tree for their friends. All are cordially
. .....

aNolle.
Everyone know-lu-g themselves in

debted to me will please come In and

cut off the sreond t e ot the left foot.
'Theingular part of it is that neither
x the ether toea were cut.

Last Saturday Mr. Springer was
belping Mr. (Joan saw some boards
Nvith the buzz saw; by an unfortunate

l;p his hand was brought against the
aw, severely cuttin? the f.Vst, second
nd third fingers of the left hand.
Miss Gilbert will give a musical at

Santiam Academy this (Friday) even
Ing, in which tbe pupils in the musical
department of the academy will take
part. It promises to be highly cu'.er-taihin- g,

as they always are. All are
t?ordialiy invited.

ft V .. - 1 ,14?

THE FINEST ASSORTMENTpay by the 1st of Jan as I In-

tend to put alt accounts due me after
hat time in an officer's hands for col

lection. W. B Don aca..

TERRIBLE.

invited.
CbrlMmns Trr nt tt-.- e C. P. Chvrefc.
Afier consultation with friends and

members, we have decided to have the
Christmas tree at tho C. P. Church for
the etitire Hutiday school and for all
friends w ho w ill take part. The M.E.
Sunday school is e p nlally invited.
Come one, come all. Presents w ill lie
received on Monday from 10 A. M. to S

p. si. The opening cxeroUcs will con-

sist of a song and prayer service, fol-

lowed by a short audrew on the na-

tivity of our Lord Jesis Christ and
ho'w we should celebrate Christmas.

Two-thir-ds of all deaths In New Yo: k EVER BROUGHT TO LEBANON.City are from consumption or pnec
monin. Tne same proportion liouis r-- r
nioit other cities. IJelavs are dantrer Have a well-sele6te- cl stock of Boots and Shoes, iious. Dr. Acker's Engbsb Itctucay for
Consumption will ntwavs relieve, ardby which Rev. t. I. Moody will be in

Albany on the 2d and 3d of January may save your life. Sold by J. A. Beard.
and hold services f.r the benefit of the Call and See His Stock Before Purchasing- - new and cbinpletc stock of Groceries and Provisions

and canned goods, in fact everything usually found- -The cii2;n8 of Harrisburg have or
College students of the sfe'te. The peo

ganized a company and begun theJ. II. Ivirkpatuick, Pastor.ple of Albany will furnish entertain-
ment for students who attend from Manufacture of brooms. Several far

W . It. C. ElMtlon. mers near there ratsexi small crops ormother p'aces. )
At a recent . meeting of John F room corn this season, which was in a lirst-cla- ss grocery, which we oiler at prices tcf

suit the times;Much the NewestWe are inf.mcd that Mr. Slaver, of Christmas Greeting.Miller W. R. C, the follow ing officers successfully manufactured and placed
upon the market. Why not haveIhe onterprtsins firm of Staver A

NValkcr, hardware merchants of Port-

land, has presented the Methodist Ncbblet ahd Irgeat Stock of
were elected: Mrs. Lucy Eaton, Pres.;
Mrs. Mary Bryant, Sr. Vice; Mir.
Alice Hyde, Jr. Vice; Mrs. Mary Cyrus,

broom factory in Lebanon?

"Be it knoNvn to all men,"Col. T. E. Hogg, of tho Oregon Ta'
Sec; Mrs. Ida Hardman, Treas.; Mrr. CLOTHINGcine railroad, and owner of the lately that having purchased a newLilly Foley, Conductor; Mrs. Mlncna

wrecked steamship Yaqulna Pay, hi 1 and complete lino of Jewelry,Foil is, Guard; Mrs. Sarah Saltmarsh, announced that he will at once purChaplain; Miss Dollie Saltmarsh, will sell at bed-roc- k priceschase another vfwicl and put It on the In the CountyAss't Con.; Miss Hat tie Kendall, At s't COSTluring the holiday trade, Goldroute frcm Yaquiua Bay to San FranOuanl. Delegates to convention, Mrs.

church of Lebanon with a fine
bell. It is looked for in time

for nee on dedication day, which will
, be Sunday, Dec. SO.

The new M. E. church will be dedi-
cated on the 30th inst. (fifth Sunday)
by Rev. S. P. Wilson, presiding elder
of Eugene City district, assisted by
Rev. Thomas Van Scoy, D. D., presi-

dent of Willamette University. Dr.
Van Seoy will preach at the evening
hour. Waltox SKirw ORTII,

and Silver Watchsi Bracelets-- ,cisco.Bryant and Mrs. Foley; alternates. IsNowtobeSeenEar Rinp, Fob and vest. R. Cyrus sold Geo. Diver's farmMrs. Cruson and Mrs. Cyrus.
Chains, Ladies Cuff Buttons,of 100 acres, near Sodaville, last Thurs-

day, to G. W. McEl hoes, lately fromSmallpox at Alhmijr. Safetv Chains. Gents Scarf ON THE COUNTERSThe Democrat of eduesday evei Nebraska. Consideration, $600. ms, Gents bleeve IJuttonsjing says: Jror tne tcnent or cur com
try readers who have obtained false ! --OF- ILadies' Brooch Tins (latestPastor For a nice Christmas card go to J. A.

Beard .impressions In reference to the amount
styles) Ladies' Bar Tins, NeckOn last Tuesday a party t f men wen of smallpox here, we will say thit Ls E. BLAIN, We have decided not to carry Ladies' and Chilere are absolutely only two cases, Chains, Ladies' anu Gents
Gold Rines. Clocks in Walnut,

tip to Mealey's, in the mountains, os-

tensibly to look after w agon road busi-

ness. On Thursday R. IT. Tiritt and one of wjiich is probably only the va i- . dren s Shoes, and will sell out stock on hand atOF Irioloid, and that a thorough quarair
tine is observed. There is no likeli

Nickel and riush, Silver Gas-tor- s,

Butter Dishes, Knives,A. J. Collier, surveyors, with their as--

Kiatants wpnt to the same locality. Of hood of its spreading farther. Albany, Oregon.!Snoons. r orks. Nankin Rinsrs. actual cost lor cash. (Jail and examine them; Imsr
is an opportunity to get a good article cheap.

"course they keep their own counsel,
A Fleaalng in all a complete stock of nowbut it Is believed some surpris-in-

Of health and strength renewed andii,m. will le developed in the near and elegant goods. Whpn you want to4.of ease and comfort follows the use offuture.
Syrup of Figs, aa it acts in harmonyTTon .Tobii B. Slater was re-ele-ct cd i dress up. we would w

T. S. PlLLSBUIlYj
One door north City Hall,

Brownsville, Oregon
with nature to effectually cleanse the

county judtre of Stevens county, V.T.,
system when costive or bilious. For hp crl n d in show von &on the democratic ticket, by a majority sale in 50c and $1 CO bottles by all
leading druggists.

t ; j
through and makethejjtf . His friends in Txbanon can sec

ry this that he is quite popular over
In the territory, being elected by suth J. M. RalstoriJ. L. Cowan.A SAD STORY.

The child coughed. The mother ran ngnt pnee.a mnioritv when the vote on delegate No reined v was near. Before morning BANK OF' LEBANONto congress wjs a tie, and a majority Moral,the poor lit tie sufiorer tt-a-s dead.
AlwayH keep Dr. Acker's Knplisth Remof the lepublican ticket in the county

T.l.tt He Is one of the few
t
iA Pleasing Sense of Health andA. Beard.eay fit liana, cmiq ty j. WE ALSO HAVE ON HAND A LARGE ANDri,M.,rx-rat- who have been successful Lebanon, Oregon,Cronn i9 a terror to youne mothers St. Charles Hotel

LEBANON, OREGON,

Strength Renewed, ana of
Ease and Comfortin the territory this year.

T mpt s. man on the street the other toCk 6f holiday goodsTransacts i General Banting EasinessFollows tb use of Syrup of Figa, m ii acts
gently on. tna

N. W; Comer Msln .ml Phennan Street. Two
Blocks Koat of Ktfilroad Depot.

specially during the winter tuotilh--
as it is then moat prevalent. It can
always be prevented, if properly
treated as soou as the liret symptoms
appear. Hoarseness is the first symp-
tom; Ibis is soon followed by a peculiar,
rough rough. Jf Chambcrluiu'g Cough
Ri'tnedy is freely given us Boon as these

Aeeoaatt Krpt Sobjeot Check. STJCJlf ASKidneys, Liver ad Bowels
tlay with an axe in his hand. His face
vl-n- s covered with a smile so broad that
the axe itself seemed to grin. He
iisked me what I supposed he paid for

hat as e. I looked at it and guessed
fcl 50. "No, sir !" he said, "that cost
kvta imlT. rt Hnll.nr. handle and all, and

Kxehmnse Bold oa Kaw Tark, Sih FranEffectually Cleansing th System when
Costive or Bilious. Dispelling Hx E. PARRISH, Managref.

tlieo, Tartlaad &ad Albaay, Orag-o-a.

Colds. Meadaches and Fevers Iin xJiiiip; ik.llxtiixs, Books, alid Xlixsli Toilet Sets,'

Any AffldUfit tJf Toys bf All Kinds!
Collaetloaa Mad Fararabla Terms.and permanently corili

HABITUAL CO&STIPATiaif
svmptwna appear, it will invariably
prevent the attack. There is no dan-re- r

in piving the remedy as it fcontaitis
no injurious 'substances J?ot Bale, by Beat theTables

arkct Affords.X)V3V Luar Disesaa. IfyoutaTa

fl liave always noticed that, if 3'ou want
I the best article for the least money,
) you must go to the store that makes a
J wiecialtv of that class of goods, or in
j other words, if you want to buy dry

goods, don't go to a drug store, and if
f you want, to buy groceries don't go to

V the tin shop, and if you want hard-f- i
ware don't go to a furniture store, but
go to Crusou Miller's, the only hard- -

ViircstoxiaLe!"n."

-- 'yo tinDbn't fail to give iis rt oa.ll; ag ii is toSample Rooms and the 1VH Accommodations for

wltboa wsakeuln? or irritXtinsJ the titguvi
on which it acts.

. Sl in ROo and Sl.OO Bottles kysli
leading DmnUti.

XUCMCmiO OStT BT THS

oALiroKiA na sysup co.
Sam Fsahcoco, Cai.,

invrrrrJLf. Kt., KttTmS.T.

interest:
wo, a

M. A. Miller. ,
WHY WOMEN FADE.

Women loe their leauty liecause
cold undermine their life. l)r. Aekei'd
Engli-- h Remedy for Consumption is
an absolute cure for tods, bold by
J. A. Besrd.

a Conga or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Cronp or Whooping Cough,
nae Acker's English Bemedy and prevent
farther trouble. It U a positive cure,'
and we guarantee it. ; Fries 10 s:d 60a

ujmiai'iciu aieu.

GENERAL STAGE FFICE,


